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1. Introduction 
Ultra wideband communication system is allocated between 3.1 and 10.6GHz and has been used to transfer large 
amount of data wirelessly over a short distance [4]. Furthermore, UWB technology has been used for radar and military 
applications [5], secure wireless vehicle and tool tracking for aircraft manufacturing, detection of human respiration 
behind obstacle using impulse uwb radar [6], and localization and tracking of the robot gripper in industrial environment 
[7]. Variety of UWB applications are led to enhancing of its performances [8-9]. 
However, UWB frequency bandwidth is coexisted with other communication systems and interference occurrences 
are unavoidable. For example, it could be destructive for system performance [10] and uwb interference signal as noise 
in the narrowband radio system [11]. Further signal interferences are discussed in [12-15]. Thus, it is essential to reject 
the coexisted frequency bandwidths from the UWB communication system accordingly. 
Abstract: Band rejections for WLAN and WIMAX frequency bandwidths are realized in a UWB planar antenna 
utilizing a single slit in an elliptical element. WLAN and WIMAX communication system frequency bandwidths 
have been known to coexist with the UWB frequency bandwidth. Coexistence of multiple frequency bandwidths are 
susceptible to disadvantage and could cause interferences to other communication system. The disadvantages could 
be in form of signal disruption, data loss and equipment malfunctions [1-3]. Thus, it is essential to eliminate WLAN 
frequency bandwidth from the UWB communication system. Slits are employed to influence the exterior current 
distribution on the radiator and therefore, has generated mismatched of the input impedance. The phenomenon has 
caused the band notch characteristic and thus, rejected the frequency bandwidths for 5 to 6 and 3.3 to 3.7GHz, 
respectively. The structures of the slits are simple in a compact design of the UWB planar antenna. The UWB planar 
antennas with band rejections are compared with the reference antenna. The reflection coefficients S11 for the 
designed UWB planar antennas have rejected the frequency bandwidths for 5 to 6 and 3.3 to 3.7GHz, consecutively. 
The peak of the notched-band reflection coefficient S11 for the frequency bandwidths 5 to 6 and 3.3 to 3.7GHz are 
about -3 and -4dB, respectively. Surface currents are distributed in the slit areas. The radiation patterns are illustrated 
for the frequency 3.5, 7.5 and 9.5GHz for the single notched-band, while 4.5, 7.5 and 9.5GHz for the dual notched-
band characteristics. Radiation patterns for the single and dual notched-band in the H- and E-planes for the designed 
antennas are in omni- and bi-directional, respectively. Maximum gains G are in the –z and –x direction in the H- and 
E- plane, for the UWB planar antenna with single and dual notched-band characteristics.     
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Methods such as electromagnetic bandgap, etching in the conductor planes, parasitic elements and ring resonator 
[16] are utilized in an antenna designs in the means of realizing notched band to reject unwanted frequency bandwidth in 
uwb communication systems. Etching methods include slit which is etched in the conductor planes by using abstract or 
alphabetical and are parametrically studied in order to obtain the wanted frequency bandwidth of the band to be rejected. 
Structure and the performance of the UWB planar antennas are explained in part 2 and 3, respectively. The UWB 
planar antenna with band rejection for 5 to 6GHz is described in [17-18]. The designed antenna is extended to generate 
the band rejection for the frequency bandwidth from 3.3 to 3.7GHz, accordingly. The UWB planar antenna performances 
are described and summarized results are concluded in part 4, accordingly. 
 
2. Structures of the UWB Planar Antennas 
The reference is known as the UWB planar antenna with an elliptical element as in Fig. 1(a-b) and the dimensions 
are given in Table 1, respectively. The base used FR4, the permittivity, r and electric conductivity tangent delta,  are 
given as 4.4 and 0.019. Major and minor radiuses are recognized as L1 and L2, respectively. The substrate and conductor 
planes thickness are identified as hs and hc, respectively. Width and length of the ground element are given as Lg and Wg. 
Feed F is positioned in the radiator. Ground plane used half ground plane for simplicity and compact structure design. 






2                                 (1)                                               
UWB planar antenna with a single band rejection that is for 5 to 6GHz is demonstrated as Fig. 1(c), while for dual 
band rejection for the frequency bandwidths 3.3 to 3.7 and 5 to 6GHz is illustrated in Fig. 1(d), accordingly. Single slit 
is known as S1 and is scraped in the +x axis of the radiator and the second slit S2 is etched in the ground plane in the –x 
axis. Slit configurations and dimensions are illustrated Fig. 2 and Table 2, respectively. Slit S1 is realized to cause band 
rejection for the frequency bandwidth between 5 and 6GHz, while slit S2 is for rejecting the frequency bandwidth between 
3.3 and 3.7GHz. Slit S2 is longer and more slanted compared to slit S1. Width w of slit S2 is bigger than slit S1. Slit 
structures are optimized in the means of obtaining the maximum mismatching until the notched bands have reached the 
desired frequency bandwidth. Slit positions are placed in horizontal as the surface current is distributed in vertical 
polarization. Thus, flat slit is considered to disrupt the exterior current in the radiator and realized the mismatched of the 
reflection coefficient S11. The UWB planar antennas are analyzed using Computer Simulation Technology (CST) 
software specifically for high frequency simulation in antenna application. The simulation frequency bandwidth is 3 to 
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Fig. 1 - (a) side view; (b) reference; (c) UWB planar antenna with a single slit;  










































Table 1 - Dimensions of the uwb planar antenna 



















Fig. 2 - Slit configurations for S1 and S2 
 
 
Table 2 - Dimensions of slits 
Slit Parameter Dimension 
 Length, l 8.28 mm 
S1 Width, w 0.13 mm 
 Slope angle,  1.38 deg 
 Length, l 11.27 mm 
S2 Width, w 0.60 mm 
 Slope angle,  41.04 deg 
 
 
The reflection coefficient S11 for the reference and UWB planar antenna with band rejections are presented in the 




2.1 Notched-band Characteristics of the UWB Planar Antennas 
UWB planar antenna’s operating frequency bandwidth is accomplished by tuning the eccentricity e. Reflection 
coefficient S11 for eccentricity is illustrated in Fig. 3. Radiator outline is in circular when e=0, and a line element for e=1. 
Refer to the finding, UWB operating frequency bandwidth is attained for e=0, and e=0.6. UWB frequency bandwidth is 
irrelevant for e=0.9 which it does not fulfill the ultra wideband frequency bandwidth. Reflection coefficient S11 at e=0.6 
is overall lesser than e=0. Therefore, the radiator dimension when e=0.6 is preferred. The finalized reflection coefficient 
S11 of the band rejection for the frequency bandwidth 5 to 6GHz utilizing UWB planar antenna is obtained as in Fig 4.The 
band rejection is located between 5 and 6GHz and the UWB planar antenna is operated between 3.1 and 10.6GH which 
is within the ultra wideband frequency bandwidth. The notched-band peak value for the simulation is about -3.0 and 
compared with the measured value is about -4.0dB, respectively. Overall, the measured UWB planar antenna with a 









                 














              
Fig. 3 - Reflection coefficient S11 for eccentricity e 
 
             













                Fig. 4 - Reflection coefficient S11 for UWB planar antenna with band rejection for 5 to 6GHz 
 
UWB planar antenna with band rejections for 3.3 to 3.7 and 5 to 6GHz is illustrated in Fig. 5, respectively. The 
simulated and measured frequency bandwidths for the notched band between 5 and 6GHz are identical. However, the 
notched-band center frequencies for the measured value are slightly shifted to the lower frequency that is 5.4GHz. The 
notched-band peaks for the simulated and measured for the frequency bandwidth 5 to 6GHz have reached about -3.0dB. 
The simulated frequency bandwidth for the second notched band is located between 3.3 and 3.7GHz. However, the 
measured notched-band frequency bandwidth between 3.3 and 3.7GHz has become slightly wider that is between 3.2 to 
3.7GHz, respectively. The notched band between 3.3 and 3.7GHz simulated and measured peak value is about -5.0 and 














































    














Fig. 5 - Reflection coefficient S11 for UWB planar antenna with band rejection for 3.3 to 3.7 and 5 to 6GHz 
 
The notched-band frequency bandwidths for 3.3 to 3.7 and 5 to 6GHz are rejected due to the impedance mismatching 
in the UWB planar antennas. Slits are considered to interrupt the polarization of exterior current circulation and thus 
impedance mismatching is realized. The exterior current circulations for the UWB planar antenna with band rejections 
are presented in the next section. Further exterior current allocations on the conductor surfaces are investigated. 
 
2.2 Surface Current Distribution 
The exterior current distributions of the reference and UWB planar antenna comprising slits in the conductor 
elements are illustrated as in Fig. 6 and 7, consecutively. The exterior current is highly condensed in the radiator and 
edges of the ground conductor for the reference antenna. The exterior current is distributed vertically from the feed and 
spread into the conductor element surfaces. The flow of the exterior current is reflected at the edges of the conductor 
elements. The exterior current polarization is in symmetric for the reference antenna. However, slits existence in the 
radiator and ground element have resulted the changes in the polarizations of the exterior current distribution on the 
conductor surfaces. This aspect is considered that affected the radiation patterns of the UWB planar antenna with band 
rejection. Apparently, the exterior current is distributed in the slits of the radiator and the ground conductor for the band 
rejection utilizing UWB planar antenna. The exterior current is distributed in the slit in the radiator element for the 
frequency 5.5GHz, which is at the notched-band center frequency for the UWB planar antenna with band rejection for 5 
to 6GHz. Furthermore, the exterior currents are condensed in the slits in the radiator and the ground element at the 
frequency 5.5 and 3.5GHz for the UWB planar antenna with dual notched band, accordingly. Thus, it is considered that 











                                 (a) Reference                                             (b) UWB planar antenna with 
               band rejection for 5 to 6GHz  
 
Fig. 6 - Surface current distribution at the frequency 5.5GHz for  



















































                                f = 5.5GHz        f = 5.5GHz 
.                              (a) Reference   (b) UWB planar antenna with band  
         rejection for 3.3 to 3.7 and 5 to 6GHz 
 
Fig. 7 - Surface current distribution at the frequency 3.5 and 5.5GHz for the  
UWB planar antenna with band rejection for 3.3 to 3.7 and 5 to 6GHz 
 
2.3 Radiation Pattern 
Co-polarization of the radiation patterns for the UWB planar antenna with band rejections are depicted in Fig. 8 and 
are compared with the reference antenna. Radiation patterns at frequency 3.5, 7.5 and 9.5 GHz are demonstrated for H- 
and E-plane for the UWB planar antenna with band rejection for 5 to 6GHz in Fig. 8(a). However, the radiation patterns 
are considered at the frequency 4.5, 7.5 and 9.5GHz, for the UWB planar antenna with band rejections for 3.3 to 3.7GHz 
and 5 to 6GHz. In both cases, the co-polarizations are in omni-directional for the H-, and E-plane is in bi-directional, 
respectively. Consequently, the radiation pattern is comparable as monopole antenna.  
Maximum gain Gmax at the frequency 3.5, 7.5 and 9.5GHz is situated in the E-plane for the reference antenna. In 
addition, the maximum gains in the H-plane for the UWB planar antenna with band rejections are situated in the –z 
coordinate and E-plane at –x coordinate. Furthermore, the radiation patterns are not significantly exaggerated by the slit 
in the radiator. Number of lobes increases in the higher frequency region. The simulated and measured radiation patterns 
for the reference and UWB planar antenna with band rejections are verified. Radiation patterns for the UWB planar 
antenna with band rejection for 3.3 to 3.7 and 5 to 6GHz at the frequency 7.5GHz is in unsymmetrical. It is considered 
that the radiation patterns are affected by the slit S2 in the ground element. It is compared with the radiation patterns for 
the UWB planar antenna with band rejection for 5 to 6GHz, where the radiation patterns are in symmetric at the frequency 
7.5GHz. The maximum gain G over frequency for the UWB planar antenna with band rejections are compared with the 







































                             f = 9.5GHz                                   f = 9.5GHz 
          H-plane                                E-plane                 H-plane                               E-plane 
(a) UWB planar antenna with band rejection   (b) UWB planar antenna with band rejection 











Fig. 8 - Radiation patterns for UWB planar antennas 
 
2.4 Gain G 
The antennas maximum gain G versus frequency f is depicted in Fig. 9. Band rejection utilizing UWB planar antenna 
maximum gain G versus frequency f is generally superior to the reference antenna. Maximum gain G of the reference is 
given at the frequency 6.4GHz and the band rejection utilizing UWB planar antenna at 6.6GHz, of which Gmax=5 dB, and 
Gmax=5.4dB, respectively. Nonetheless, the maximum gain G has plunged notably at the band rejection frequency 
bandwidth due to the impedance mismatching. The gain for the UWB planar antenna with band rejection for 5 to 6GHz 
has reached 2.8dB at the frequency 5.5GHz. Furthermore, the gain at the frequency 3.5 and 5.5GHz have reached 3.6 and 
3.7dB for the UWB planar antenna with band rejection for 3.3 to 3.7 and 5 to 6GHz, accordingly. It is considered that in 
overall, the slits in the conductor elements have not significantly affected the maximum gain over the frequency of the 
UWB planar antenna with band rejections. 
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Fig. 9 - Maximum gain G over frequency for UWB planar antennas 
 
3. Conclusion 
Band rejection utilizing UWB planar antenna with is investigated and has revealed an improved maximum gain G 
match up to the reference. Generally, performance of the radiation patterns between reference and the band rejection 
utilizing UWB planar antenna are considerably unchanged. UWB planar antenna conductor elements consists slits, which 
are considered to generate band rejections characteristics. The reference and UWB planar antenna with band rejections 
are compared in term of reflection coefficient S11, radiation pattern and gain. The exterior current allocations are studied 
and presented.  
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